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God guard oar fl*g.end keep .echatar
JB*eh atrip* .. brightu now I bey w»v«,

fltillmakaitlaadoar raakain war,
.Still float above each patriot's grave,

fteath to the traitor that vonlddan
'Totrail It through the dnat of ihame.
?U boM«t heart* iU lot will abare
And follow it to Death or Fan*.

Official Copy.
The President's proclamation was so im¬

perfectly telegraphed to as oa Monday
night, that we reproduce it officially on (be
first pa^e this morning*.

3ot Ahead.
.Tbe New York Tribune haa fairlj dis¬

tanced all it* competitors in war newa for
weeks post, and the Herald is much aggra¬
vated "In consequence. The Tribune a let¬
ter* have attracted noiversal attention,
especially that one descriptive of the great
fight on Wednesday week, said to be the
greatest piece of battle literature of mo-lern
times.

i' ? a
Thi Altoona Meeting.

The Wheeling iVel#/ true to its perni.
cldni partisunism, has been trying to alarm
tbe: fears of somebody in relation to the
meeting of the loyal:.Governors yesterday
at'Altoona, in Pa. ' It smells eomethiug in
tho«K.meeting, when there is nothing to
aoielL The meeting was called at the
Instance of Govs. Onrtin, Pierpoint, and
Tod, in order to consult upon matters re*

lating to the border, and for no other pnr-
poH^- -The idea was a patriotic one and
we have no doubt thejconsnltatfon will re¬
sult in good. To try to cast suspicion upon
such men asthose^who called the meeting is
to pyr mind additional reason for suspect¬
ing, the gradually developiog policy of the
Wheeling Prtaa.

Their L*nat'Opportunity.
Not an axiom it clearer than this propo¬

sition.vi*.that Slaver/ is tbe cause of
this war. Had we not bad slaver/ among
us we wonld not bave had this war. The
Preaident recognizes this great troth apd
so does the country. In tbe natnro of things
then/ as the Louisville Journal ably re¬

marked a few days ago. 4*A war for slave¬
ry Js a war against it." And this in the
issue that the rebellious South has pre¬
lected to the country and to the world .
The President takes up the issue, and any a

if foti will have slavery without the Union
we will have the Union without slavery..
So pe it, he says. You have chosen yoor
issue.oling to if you dare.

But an hour is left to tbe South, as it
were; to make their final, irrevocable
choice. The President puts the question
to .them,. for once and forever, will you
)..**?* 'oft your rebellion while it is yet
timet

What ttiejr yet Lack.
An appeal has been made to us on be-

bail Qf Company II, 15th Regiment, now

in Gamp Wiliey. The company number
four more t> make

upUhe minimum number under which they
can benffitq^fcl into the service. We need
only- to say that this is t^e company in
which the frd^fatjgable gentlemao who so

long carried a musket and with fife and
dram paraded the streets for recruits is
First Lieutenant. He and those associated
with him hare worked bard to get up this
company and st\II they lack tour men.

They must hare them.
Among tbe 79 man already obtained and in
camp, are eight mfcn who have not obtained
the county bonu£j* They with the four
men yet lacking Will make twelve who will
deserve the bounty. This will require six
hundred dollars. Uow much money is yet
on Ve_are unable to say( but pre¬
sume there is some. If there is oot enough
more will have to be raised by private
sqju&pptjpti.;-These men must- not lack
forM^smaU a, sum.. We hope fhe matter
will be taken in 'hands right away and

Congrtiimin Wlamley*
ConJ?e8to«n' Whaler, from the Wayne

County District, receives the following
puff fit tbe hands of tbe Washington cor¬

respondent of tba Cincinnati Gaulle:
Mr. Whaley, from Western Virginia, vis-

iud his old friends of tbe {ith Virginia re¬
giment yesterday. lie haa succeeded in
obtaining ao appropriation to pay off the
brigade; and is working hard at tbe same
time to obtain the transfer to Western Vir¬
ginia.. fie will not, probably, be as suc¬
cessful in tbe last request as be was in ibe
first Mr. WhaleJ arrived in Western Vir¬
ginia some' twenty-one years ago, from his
native State, New York, almost penniless,bat by industry and good character haa es¬
tablished himself one of tbe most honored
and reipected citizens of the State. His
laborrand-sacrifices for tbe canse of the
Union bUrs been great. As aid to Gover¬
nor Peirpoint, he has bad tbe opportunity
of spending not only bis salary, but some
$4,000 besides, in equipping volunteers and
otherwise forwarding their interests. An
earnest, working man in behalf of the
Union, be is of course a friend to equal
rights and desir«t:tbe removal of the curse
of slavery from'Virginia; and be appreci¬
ates a like character in others. In General
Milroyhe believei tbe nation h.s a leader
who is well fitted to cope with Jackson..
Bold, enterprising, courageous, he shonld
nave the.power equal to bis abilities. Mr.
Wbaley is confident that Milroy will be a
Major General in-a short time, and at thehead'of a fbree which will enable him to
accomplish »,g<y>d foal.
Ta* London Tune*, which has recentlybeen pretty much given up to praisingJeff Davis, takes time to ealogue the

'^sssssssssssffsssass;
Editors Intelligencer:.

Without expecting much, either ofamuse-
meat or instruction from them, I some!
limes glsuce into such papers as the Whee¬
ling Press, the Cincinnati Enquirer, the
Ohio Statesman, and others of that tribe..
These papers apd their allies hare a bard
task to perform. They are trying to re¬
verse tbe Scripture maxim that "bo man
can serve two masters." They pretend to
support tbe Government against tbe Na>
tionnl Enemy. But they say ono word
against the enemy and ten against their
own Unoflanding neighbors at home. But1
the word which they speak against the en*

emy is a word of moderate, formal, techni¬
cal, opposition; while the words which they
Speak against their own neighbors, are

words of bate, of malignity, of cunning
slander and foul abuse. Tbeir tree is like
tbe Indians. It has got so strait that it
leans qait* over to tbe Southern side..
They hope for Southern rotes after tbe res-
toration of tbe Union. Even in this they
may be mistaken. For the Southerners
may prefer bold, determined, open enemies,
to sneaking, treacherous, double-faced
friends. But their efforts are great enongb,
probably, forerer to prerent a restoration
of tbe Union. Did these cunning and un¬

scrupulous men erer think of that contin¬
gency? Did they erer reflect that with
tbeir powerful aid secession msy be too
strong to be put down? Let them pause.

An Obsbbvkb.

Letter from Colonel Cranor

Headquarters Camp MoClube, >
Louisa, Kt., Sept. 10, 1862. f

Editors Intelligencer :

A rumor has reached me that Captain
Jaines K. Smith, of Virginia, was arrested
by me some time ago for gross misdemea¬
nors committed by him at various times in
Western Virginia, I wish to say this much
through your paper by way of explanation
and correction :
Some time in tbe snmmer of 1861, Major

Ralph Ormstead and a Lientenant of tbe
6th Virginia Regiment was murdered near¬
ly opposite this place by a Captain William
Smith, of Kentucky. Some time in the
latter part of tbe month of July, or first of
August last, I was introduced to "Captain
Smith" (James E ) and was informed by
others.probably rebel sympathisers, that
he was the notorious rebel Captain Smith.
£ immediately ordered him under arrest,
and did not learn my mistake nntil after
C*pt. William Smith effected his escape
from our lines. Since that time I hive
frequently seen Capt. James E. Smith, to
whom I explained the matter satisfactorily;
to him I acknowledge my indebtedness for
important services rendered tbe Govern¬
ment since my acquaintance with bim, and
I am satisfied the loyal men of Western
Virginia will ever look npoh bim as tbey do
now, as one of her truest, bravest and most
efficient men in their behalf, for the pre¬
servation of their homes and their Govern-
ment. Very respectfully,

J. Craxor, Col. Corn'dg.
Farewell to the Preai.

Editor* Intelligencer*
OssTflnPEe editor of the WheelingPress

io bia leader of this morning having taken
his last farewell of the President of the
United States and the Union cause, 1 have,
at my desk, npon reading the obituary of
the Pre11, feil into the following prosey
thought. Perhaps you may thick them
worth publishing; if not, no harm done .
John Slippery Carlileand A. SloucrTrow¬
bridge have left the Union cause forever.
I hop© they will never return:

I knew you'd go, old Wheeling Prm,
I wish you'd gone before.
The Union cause will suffer none.
It wiU be better than before.
Farewell, then, you Slippery John and Trow
To Dixie yon ean both po.
The Union cause will sufferless
The inrth«ryon each may go.Wauuxo, Sept. 24. Uniok.

GENERAL SEWS FROM WASH¬
INGTON.

Special Washington Dtapatches.
TOB PRRSIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

The great event of the day here' Is the
proclamation of the Presideut orderiogtheexecution of the war measures of the last
Congress, and promising freedom to the
slaves in all States that persist in the re¬
bellion against the Government. This act,
so long expected, so long delayed, bids fair
to simplify at once the issues of the war,
immediately to array against each other
the unconditionally loyal and the rebellious
of all shades and grades. If the cause of
the Union and free institutions is strongest,this tent will show it, and the only ques¬
tion of its triumph will then be the power
in the Government to execute It* policywith courage and vigor.

THR NBWS PROM KBNTUCCT.
A special private dispatch, just received

from Cincinnati, announces that Bragg is
marching on Louisville, Ky., and that Gee.
Nelson bas ordered the women and chil¬
dren to leave the city. Buell is believed to
have been outgeneraled, and to bo several
hoars behind. The dispatch closes.UA
General wanted for the West."

THB OLD ISSUS or TREASURY XOTBS.
I have the following statistics in regard

to the old issue of United States Treasury
Notes, receivable for duties, of the 60,000,-
GOO issue: $28,420,000 have been returned
to the Department and burned; $43,000have been returned, and are not yet burned;$4,000,000 have been redeemed, bnt not
yet returned to the Department, leaving$27,537,000 yet outstanding. As onlyabout half the whole issue bas yet been
redeemed, and as the Government will
be able to get no gold in payment ofduties
so long as any of these notes remain In
possession of the public, it is plain that
the specie required to pay the interest
falling due on Oct. 1.$4,000,000.as well
as that falling due Jan. 1.$5,000,000.
must be procured by the Government bypurchase or loan.
Thirty thousand dollars ofsmall currency

notes were to day paid out at the TreasuryDepartment, and were taken within an
hour.
XO BKBRL TROOPS NORTH 07 BULL BUB SOUS*

TATBS.
Further reconnoisances on tho other

side of the river in front of Washingtoncontinue to demonstrate that there is co
considerable force of rebels Ibis side of
Bull Run Mountains.
THB MILITARY DBPABTMBBT8 OF MISSOURI

?BD OHIO.
By the direction of the President the

States of Missouri, Arkansas and the bor¬
dering Indian territory« will constitute the
Department of the Missouri, and will be
commanded by Major General S. R. Curtis,headquarters at St. I«onis.

Western Virginia is attached to the De¬
partment of the Ohio; headquarters at
Cincinnati.

OVERLAND MAIL.
The Post office Department has ordered

the continuance of the Pacific mail on the
overland route, having received reliable
information that there is no daoger to be
apprehended from their being tamperedwith by Indians. It is positively asserted
that since the removal of the Cherokee
tribe at no time has there been any neces¬sity for the mailt being discontinued. The
great overlaad mail now passes daily thro*Denver. Passengers are constantly trav¬eling on this route.

. ..-.V

TBBAStTBT N0TK8 OP SMALL DKSOMlRATIONS.
Tbe Treusurj Department is now gettiqg

off some eighty thousand dollars daily in
oetes of the denomination of One and tvfo
dollars. This amount of isiae will be dou-
bled in a few days through a multiplica¬
tion of the engraved plates.
RKSTaiOTiay or bask hotk oibculatiob.
A notice from tbe Secretary of the Trea¬

sury may be shortly expected,' forbiddingtbe issue of small notes by banks here, or
t

of tbe circulation in this city of (he small
notes of Northern banks.

ABK1VAL OP NO8K OV OUR W0U9DKD.
Twelve hundred of our wounded from j

tha battle-field of the Antietam, arrived
here by rail from Frederick to-day. There
are now fully two thousand in the city.-.
The Capitol and new hospitals being
crowded, room will be made for at least
two thousand more.

ssusr pok tbb wookdid.

Yesterday 100 wagon loads of sanitary
stores and provisions were seut toFrederick
for tbe relief of the wounded. Among them
were 1,000 bedsteads, 2,000 pillows, 3,.
000 bed sacks, 4,000 pillow cases, 3,400 tin
plates, 2,400 cups, 4,600 knives and forks,
2,500 cans of concentrated coffee and milk,
half a ton of farina, 200 pounds of chloro¬
form, qnioine, laudanum, and an immense
quantity of other medical stores.

THB AttBDLAKCB SYSTEM,
The frightful abuses to which the present

system of ambulances is sabject have been
exposed in tbe recent report of Dr. Cool-
edge, comprising tbe reault of bis observa¬
tions on tbe battle field of Manassas, and
in other official papers.

BBBXLS EXCHANGED.

The prisoners of war, 6,190 In number,
except commissioned officers, 63 in num¬
ber, who were delivered to Lieut. Colonel
Ludlow, A. D. C, to Gen. Dtx, at Aiken's
Landing, James River, Va., on the 14th
ank 15th lost., are declared to be exchang¬
ed.
THE WOCSDKD OJf AMD SEAR Til* BATTI.E-

riKLD.
A lwtter written this rooroiog ba« just

been received here from a surgeon still on
the field of battle, who went out in charge
of the first train of hospital supplies. He
writes that he and those with him, agents
of the Sanitary Commission, have given
attention to at least 5,000 Uuion wounded.
They were mostly clustered about barns

and stables, or under trees upon the field.
There was plenty of clean straw for them
to lie upon, and sufficient medical and
surgical attendance; but a great want of
medicines, especially, and provisions of all
kinds.
The writer says that every available

place of shelter waa occupied by the suf-
Iferers, the hospital ground extending over
a space not less than thirty miles in cir-
cumference. There is not a barn, farm*
house, store, church, or sohool-house be¬
tween Boonsborough, Sharpsburg, and
Smoketown, that is not gorged with the
wounded, Rebel and Union.
Even the grain cribs, in many cases the

cow stable*, and, in one instance, the man¬
ger, were filled. Several thousands lie in
the open air upon straw. On Sunday tbe
medical headquarters were moved to
Sharpsburg. Great dissatisfaction was
said to be expressed at the long delay of
tbe stores sent forward by tbe Medical Bu¬
reau which did not arrive.
For two days after tbe immense amount

of supplies sent by tbe Sanitary Commis-
sion bad been received, the delay was caus¬
ed by a neglect to furnish independent
transportation.

OOKDITtON OP OEM. HOOKER.
General Hooker was visited at bis quar¬

ters at the Insane Hospital to-day by tbe
President, Senator Hale and several offieers
of the army. The wound in bis left foot is
no longer painful, and a speedy recovery is
anticipated by tbe attending surgeons. The
ball passed through the bottom of the foot,
but nono of tbe bones were injured The
General is in excellent quarters,and receives
the kindest attention and treatment from
Dr. Nichols, Superintendent of the Hospi¬
tal. Gen. Hooker chafes Somewhat under
tbe reflection that when he was obliged to
leave the field he was whipping tbe enemy,
and felt certain of destroying their army.His remark at the time be was bit^TM, that
if they hud left him alone until night he
would not have cared what might have
happened to him afterwards. He says that
be bad tbe enemy rolling towards tbt river,and with Sumner's fresh troops be was
confident of annihilating them. It Is a
mistake to say that be bad been repulsed
when General Sumner came up. His men
were holding their ground, and were full
of enthusiasm. When the supports went
into the fight Hooker's men cheered them
on, feeling that with their Continued efforts
the rebels would be scattered like chaff.
General Hooker and'his staff accord to the
corps formerly under General McDowell
tbe praise of having behaved splendidly.The Pennsylvania reserves: who have been
broken repeatedly In previous battles, on
this occasion fought with irresistible valor
OK*. CRAWrOBP CRITICAL CONDITION.

Frederick, Md., 13vpt. 22, 1863*
Gen. Crawford's wound, received while

rallying tbe regiments of Gordon's brigade,is more serious than was anticipated..
Pieces of clothing continue to eome out of
tbe wound. Gen. Crawford passed through11Hagerstown in an ambulance on Sunday.

AAlri on the Upper Potomae.
A DASH ACROSS TBI BITBR.HAMBS or TBS

K1LLBO AMD WOCBDBO TBB ABMISTIOB
APTBB THB BATTLB.

Special to tbe Cincinnati Commercial.
Wasbixgtov, Sept. 22.

Our latest information from tbe armybrings no news of Rny thing beyond one
or two unimportant skirmishes in the vi¬
cinity of 8bepherdstown along the line of
the Potomae. On Saturday a portion of
dykes' brigade and the 4tb Michigan regi¬
ment crossed the river under the protec¬tion Ofa heavy federal battery on the Mary¬land side, and succeeded, in the face of a
terrific fire from rebel batteries and infan-
try, in gaining the opposite shore, and effec¬
ting a landing.
A short skirmish ensued, in which tbe

Federals were opposed by a battery of four
guns, situated on a commanding eminence,and a brigade of rebel infantry. Undaun¬
ted by the odds our men charged, with
cheers, on the rebels, and drove their artil¬
lerymen from their guns at the point of the
bayonet, and held possession of tbe bat¬
tery. The enemy was soon reinforced, and
advanced with overwhelming numbers, up¬
on our forces. They held their gronnd for
nearly two hears, while a Federal batteryof twenty heavy gnns played on tbe rebel
masses, opening long lanes thrbugh them
at every disohargc.
At the end of this time our troops were

recalled, and crossed the river to Maryland
safely under the protection of the national
battery, bringing the rtbel gnnt with (hem,and several other trophies, including a flagbelonging to a South Carolina regiment.la this daring operation the federal loss
was insigoificaat, amounting in all to not
more than SO killed and wounded.

I telegraphed yon yesterday that It was
ttopposed that a large foree of rebels yetremained oa this side of the Potomac .
This arose from the fact that sometime
daring Friday a large fotfee.>f rebels re^
crossed from Virginia inib Maryland, with
an objectUtot' fully knttrn," probably to

attract Attention to one of onr flanks bjr
a formidable demonstration.
The whole foroe consisted, as nearly as

can be ascertained, of about 20,000 Infantry
and cavalry, and about 20 pieoes of artil¬
lery. all under command of the redoubtable
Stuart, of White House memory. A Fed¬
eral force was despatched to meet them,
and that same night a sharp skirmish ea- jsued at Newport, which resulted in the
rebels taking the back track into Virginia,
without having inflicted a material loss
upon our troops.

It is believed that the rebel army, in its
hasty retreat from Aotieuim Creek, separ-
ated into several bodies, wbieb- sought to
reach Virginia by the many different fords
leading across the Potomac. At many of
those fords were sharp engagements yes¬
terday, between the retreating rebels and
the.pursuing nationals. In every caae onr
troops succeeded in killing and capturing
large numbers of the enemy, and forcing
them to abandon their material. Without
doubt the rebels are now all across the riv¬
er, aod the campaign in Maryland has end¬
ed, not only for the present but forever.
The experiment of invading the Free

States, has cost the rebels not less than
fifty thousand men ia killed, wounded and
prisoners, besides an enormous quantity
of* war materials,, From all indications,
the rebels are rapidly leaving the line of
the Potomac, and making their way back
to Richmond. Prisoners represent them
to be utterly demoralised and dispirited
with the unfertunate issue of their attempt
to invade the loyal States. Stragglers are

by scores hourly giving themselves up,
who say they are sick of the war, and sat¬
isfied that the Federal Government is too
powerful for them.

Refugees and stragglers juit in to-day,
report that the main portion of the rebel
army is concentrating at tV'inchester, the
latter being ordered to report there.

Pittsburg Railroad Bonds*
An address ia being distributed to the

holders of bonds to the city of Pittsburg,
issued to railroad companies in payment
of subscriptions to the stock of the same
companies, emanating from the finance
committee of the Pittsburg city couneils
and proposing n compromise. From the
address wo learn that the city ofPittsburg
issued bonds to the sevornl railroad compa¬nies to the amount of $1,800,000. There
is now due and unpaid coupons on said
bonds $3,544,290. The valuation of the'
whole country for purposes of taxation is
27,504,400. Of the citv, $10,651,276, or
38 72-100 per cent of the whole amount,
and therefore tho proportion ofthe county
debt which the city may be compelled to
boar, would amount to $l,27o,640,99,
which, added to the amount of city debt
as above, would give an entire liability
of $4,820,960,99, which, divided among11,801 taxables in the nine ward*, in
equal toov'or $100fotevory taxable poraon
iu the city.
The annual expenses of tho city with

this debt are 3569,023 80. To meet this,
$130,000 would bo derived from water
tux, wharves, Ac., leaving $430,623 80
to be raisod by direct taxation, requiring
a levy of 4J per eont, or 45 mills per
annum nn tbe assessed value of taxable
proporly in tho city, leaving no surplus
for lust taxes, oxponses of collection or

sinking fund. The peuplo of Pittsburg
are satisfied that thoy cannot bear the
burdon, and that any attempt to do so
Would bo utterly ruinous to them indivi¬
dually, and that the business and property
of tho city would rapibly deteriorate,
rendering them every year lese able to
meet the liability.

VIRGINIA..At Rule* held la the Clerk's Of¬
fice Ot the County Conrt of Ohld county, for the

month of Septembtr, 180-.
John Mendel and George Mendel,'

partners, doing business under
the name and style of J. k 0. Attachment In

Kendal, assamp»!it.
TS.

Hanson W. Ohapllne.
The object of this suit Is to recovsr ef the »ald de-

fsndaut the sum of seven hundred and three dollars
and slztj seren cents 1703,07 with Interests and
COfltS.
The defendant not baring made hie appearante,

and it appearing from an affidavit filed In the cause
that the said defendant, ilanson W. ChapIIne, Is m
sympathy wltli the Southern Rebelllan, or with the
so-called Confederate States, and has voluntarily left
'his usual place of abode, and has gone oat of the
reach or personal service or civil proeeen iwuinr from
this county of Ohio, In which be redded, and has so
remained for uinety days and more after his havingleft his usual place of abode, and is therefor* deem*
ed a non resident, by virtue of the statnte In such
case made and provided; on motion of the plaintiff,by his attorney, it is ordered that he do appear her*
within one month After the due publication of this
order, and do what may be neeessary to protect hie
interests in this spit, and that a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper printed in the city ofWheeling, to bo published once a week for four suc¬
cessive weeks, and that a copj ofthe earn* be posted
at the front deor of th* Court Hons* of Ohio county
on th* first day of the next County Court to be held
for said cunnty.
A copy.Teste:

JOHN McOOLLOCn, Clerk.
N. RicainMoif, for plaintiff*. sept&-4tw
"1TIRGINIA..At rules held in the Clerk's offlc*V ot the Circuit Court of Lewis county, on the
first Monday InJuly, 1802.

8. and A. Anawalt, complainant*.
n.

David Dare and others, defendants.Theobject ot this suit is to subject throe town lots
in Butcher's addition to th* town ef Weston, in this
county, to-wlt: Lots Nos. 3 and 4, conveyed by P. M.
Hale and wife, and J. G. Yaodervort and wife, to de¬
fendant, Junius R. Hutchison, trustee for Lemira H.
Bare, by deed dated 28th February, 1860 ;and Lot No.
., adjoining same, lately purchased by defendant,David Bar*,from Solomon Jarvis, to the payment or
complainant's demand set np in the bill.

It appearing by affidavit filed that defendant, JamesR. Hatchisou, Is n >t a resident of this State, and he'
not appearing, on motion of the complainants it Is
ordered that he do appear here in on* month after
due publication of this order, aud dowhat is neoeeee*
sary to protect his interest In this suit.
A Cojiy.Teste:
aug28-4w« O. A. JACKSON,Clerk.
coopea &senseney

Havejust received their first stock of

Fall & Winter Dry Goods.
To which they invite the attention ofbuyers. eepTO
JSOT1CK TO MERCHANTS AUDDEALERS IN GESERAL.

3 0nn bundles or crown, okjuble,UlA-' Crown and Medium Straw WrappingPaper of first quality, for sale in lota to suit purchas-
ers. Ham and Barrel paper made to order by

JNO. H SPINNING,augtt-tf Book'Blndec, Intelligencer Building.
S0LD1EBS' BLANKETS.

TXT5T BKOElTKn.»Um lot orJ GREY
R«UIIBcor».

Cider_JV£ills!
CIDEB MILltg 11

T>RYOR Jt FROST have securedthe exclusive rightJT to seU the celebrated

'TOOK" CIDER MILLS!
In the adjoining counties of Pennsylvania, Virginiaand Ohio. Thsse Mills are TOO WtauTKNOWNtoneed any extended notice.

All Kills are Folly Warranted!
Th. trad* ud nttlln supplied on tb* km liberaltornu. PRYOB A FBOST,>»!<nul« WMtrwI.

Country Merchants
ARE Invited to call and examine the largest stockof HATS and CAPS ever before offered in thismarket.
»«pia habpbb * bro.

I. 1. HITCHCOCK'S
~

BUSINESS SCHOOL.A RRANOBMBNT 0# STUDY UOCRS..Th® osl,A »«J >I»IJ. U tro« 8UH I, fa th. morning, aix

wIU *¦-
.tr -iV *r\ i-i > ' 11. « . T-'iO i-i tr.il Lis*' JtUi*

NEW ADVEBTISEM'NTS
Cotillion Party-

TaiRI wlU b. a CotlUion Pirty b«M at Onion
Ball cd Friday evening, the Mtb Inst.

sspSS 21

Deserted.
T^ROM DEPOT ON TUB ISLAND, on the «W Inst.
X; Bomt fiMT, a native of Armstrong County,
Fa. Ha ia 33 jaara of age, 6 faat 10>$ Inches in
height,dark complexion, grev eyea, dark hair, and le
by occupation a botcher. Hewm regularly eniieted
and matured In the IRrrlMU a volunteer recruit Car
a Virginia Regiment, and rsceired premium,bounty
and aonth'a advance pay. The authorised reward will
be paid for hit apprehension and delivery at an;
military station. B. H. HILL,

Mnj. U.8.A..Supdt'.
WuaLUia, Va , Sept. 34,1883. SrpSS.

Important to Cash Bayers I

J AM NOW OPENING a splendid stock of

:ErVAJLfXi <3sWINTER

DRY GOODS,
Which I *111 MU >1

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
Exclusively for Cash!

All ca«h buyera are particularly Invited to give rue
an aarly call before pnrchaelng elsewhere.
No. 83, Main Street,

Oentro Wheellns*
Sep9l JOHN BOEMER.

NOTICE
IB HBRBBT QIVIN to all merohanu and others

not to credit my wlffc, Kltsabeth Keller, aa the
hxa leftmy bed and board without any good cause,
and I am determined not to pay any debts of her
contracting*
eep23-2t« X8AD0RB KELLER.

"PHOTOOBAPH ALBUMS.
JUST REOBIYBD, a beautiful assortment of Pho¬

tograph Album*. PHoa from 76 cents $0. By
JOSBPH GRAVES,

eepttl No. 80 Monroe st.

FAMILY BIBLES.
_

JUST RECEIVED, a fine lot of Qu <rto Bibles. For
sale oheap by JOSEPH ORATES,

.epM No. SO Monroe st.

VST^BOEI VED.S0LD1BR8 PORTFO
lioe, Tocket Ink Stands, Gold Pens, Ac. For sale

lowby JOiRPHGBAVtS,
aepS No. 80 Mmroe «t

IIEAD-^CARTERS, 1
VoLCirrsaa Rsca'r.fG Sxavics, Sept. 90,1802. f

NOTIOR Is hereby given that nnlass the following
members of the late Union or Derosa's Battsry

report to Capt. Ilolllater, at the Depot oa the Island,
by the 26th Inst, they will be proceeded against as
deserters, and the authorised reward will be paid to
any one delivering them after that date:
Nathan Barrett, August Hponholta,
James Doff. Thomaa W. Ellis,
Geo. B. Gilbert, John Pharmel,

William ElUs,
B. If. HILL,

sep22-4t Ma), and acting Superintendent.

Sorghum Sugar Cane Mills.
OYLVS PAT. SUGAR OANE M1LL8, the
best Mill in na*, for aale by

P. 0. HILDRBTH * Bro., 63 Main st.3
SHEET IRON.

BDLS Sheet Iron, assortei numbers.
60 bdIs Galvanised Sheet IrooAss'd numbers.
16 a wide sheet iron for evaporating pana.

Received by
sepfiO P. O. HILDRBTH A BRO., 63 Main St.

. copy.^fla

100

JAS. a ORR. JOS. 0. LITTLE.

J. G. ORR & GO.

WE haveJust received^ new and splendid assort*
ment of

BOOKS, STATIONERY.
AND

WALL PAPER!
whieh v« are prepared to effer at

Wholesale and Retail

a lew m any ether hoaee In the city.

SCHOOLBOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

CAP, LETTER, db

NOTE PAPEKS,
ENVELOPES,

PORTFOLIOS FOR SOLDIERS,
WRITING DESKS,

K^PTOOltAPHIO
ft"

"

ALBUMS.

and tn fwt everything to ha found U a

FIRST CLASS

BOOK & STATIONERY HOUSE.
We desire to call particular attention to oar stocko

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
which we think will give entire eetlsfertioa, and
will be

Sold Very Low For Cask.

Ovr stock of

DIAHTB3 POB 1863

hate Joit been opened and nmdj for Inspection and
wale. Bonk forget the place,

JAS. a ORB & 00.
106 Main stieet, five door* abore the X. AM.Bank. sep90-2m

MULE FOB SALE.
A COAL BANK MCLI of ralubl. «lx. mad mjA dodle. Barlag no praMat u, for hlai wDt b*¦eld low. Applj to
»«plKf HOBTOif, A0nK8Qit * 00.

HARPER & BRO.
Hare received their entire

FALL& WINTER STOCK
or

Hats and. Caps,To which they Invite tike attention of hayera.

WI hare(hie day received a lane eeeort.et eMlLITAKT IIATS and GAFd, a wfcslrsslitM retell
-p" uuatno.

POLLACK'S COLUMN.

1862. FALLTBADE. 1862.
?erjr Importamt to tl»«

ARMY OF VIRGINIA!
Jut ReoeirM at

POLLACK'S NOTION HOUSE
1 01 BIAIM-ST., WHEELING,

A8UPBRB ASSORTMENT OF EPAULETTES,
fc words, Sajhe*, Ssurd-belts, Oftoer's Insignia,

Keel Back Gauntlets, Knapeacks, Daggers, 'Me*
toopot, Portefollos'and ** Traveling flub,"-for mle
at New York Prices.
The patronsgs of 00cmand Soldier* will promote

their own interest.
orders from the Interior pronptlj filled.
Also, s farther arrive! of Children¦'Carrisfee. Bird

Cafes, Traveling fiukita, British Hosiery, Pollack'*

Paris Manufactured KM Glovla*
AtOHBSOLUUtspklr; ud Virletj QockI^ frtmr-
ally.

Seventy-fire cases German Toys, now on the way
from Europe, will reach here In time for the Fall sea-
ion, to which the attention of the tiada is politely di¬
rected. 0j3I| AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

ISHEW GOODS
W. 0. SAWTELL & BROS.,

Cheap Clothing Establishment,
No. 8 MONROE STBEET!

WhenlinK, Va.
Consisting sf the finest assortment of

CLOTHS. PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES AND
VESTINGOVER-COATINGS. %0 ,

In ths city, which ws are prepared to make np on the
¦hortest notice and in the MOST FASHION¬

ABLE STYLE.
Also particular attention paid to

TTNIFORM SUITS
for Officers ofthe Army.

W. D. SAWTELL * BRO.
P. 8..SILK k WOOLEN FLAGS made to order
septS W. P. SWtBBO*

THE CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
UUNDER the care ef Messrs. DODGE and

GREENE, will reroute its sssrions on Monday,
the Sth day of September. Application may be
mads to either of tbs Principals, and Circulars will
be lssnsd in a isw days. aug2I«dlf

NEW STOCK!
NEW STOCK! NEW STOCK!

STERLING SILVER WARE.
STERLING SILVER WARE.

STERLING SILVER WARE*
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,

WATCHES.
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.

Fine Silver Plated Ware.
FIHE SILVER PLATED WAB.E
Fine Silver Plated Ware.
A Urge and excellent stock of

Rare and Beautiful Styles,
est received and for sale wholesale and retail by
MpU J. T. SCOTT 4CO.

The People's Bank.
OFFICE Ho *» M»lt> .tract, Wbrjtoc, Va.Money reocWed on deposit. Interest paid on
IPN^M^a»d*biUa discounted. Excbsnge bongbt and¦old. Collections at basis or from abroad promptlyattended to.

J.0 Harbour, Christian Heae.
J. T.Scott, John Vockler,Baro'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. C. HARBOUR, Pree"t.
J. R. PICKET, Oaab'r. my9

V. O. SCOAR.

HHDS.^>rime8ugar, Jnat received direct from

«fpl6" bJ
HOT.MORRISON ACQ.

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOB SOLDIERS!

At Radneed Prices.

AMERICAS WATCHES FOB
am hhjoajsts.

1HE AMERICAN WATCH COMPACT fire notice
that tbsy bate lately Issned a aew style of Watch,
expresaly designed forSoldiers and otherswho desire
a good watch at a moderate price. These watches
are inteoded to displace the worthless, cheap watch-
as of British and Swiss manufacture, with which the
country ia flooded, and which were never expected
to keep tine when they were made, being «ftu»

manufactures, sent to this country, becauae uwn'e.
able at home, and used here only tor jockeying and
ncindllng purposes.
We offer to sell our Watch, which is ofTOE MOST

SUBSTANTIAL MANUFACTURE, AS ACCURATE
AND DURABLE TIME KEEPER, and in Sterling
Silver Cases,Hunting pattern, at as low a pries as is
asked for the trashy Ancrt$ and Ispina of foreign
make, already referred to.
We hare named the new series of Watches, WM.

KLLERY, Boston, Mass., which name will -be Jound
on the plate or every Watch of this manufrcture.
and is one ofour trade marks.
Sold by all respectableJewelers in the loyal States
Wholesale orders should be sddiisssd to

BOBBIIS A APPLETON,
Agents ofthe AmericanWatch Company,

eep<Mm2ndp 188 Broadway, ft. T.
DISSOLUTION.

'PUB PARTNERSHIP beretofor, «xtatlag-L tw* JanaUh'CieUMQi and K. T. Prlead. ¦tha title or OLBMBM * 00-, I. Ud. da, dT-olrrfby mum,l ah pum Indabtrd to th,lata firm, or harlot claim, iplut It, will mOnnJeromlah ClmnrM, by whom tb. biutnoa ofth, 4rmwfllb* Mttled.
Mr. Clraten, wfll ttlllcarryon th, bndn.atth,oMMain rtmt mptA-tm

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OfKIc", V
Va, 8»pt. M, 1*1. JrpO ALL PHTMOtANg AND SDROr.ONB whoX h»T, applied to «ba OoTMWor of Vlr»inU to

Too or, nqoMtod to npovt hat, in panoadiately.
By order oftheGovernor.-gM-tf H.J. SAMUELS, AdJt Pen. Ta.

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION!
TUITraMl.ai] at tb. Book and Stationary Stor, of(J JH.a Otr A On. 106 Mala atTMt, flr, dou,abor, tha *. A M. Bank, tk, folls«i,(

MILITARY BOOKS :
^Handj Book lor tb. D. 8. BoldW-Authorised Infantry Tactic-.-

Target Practice.
Hand BMk of Artillery^Field Artillery
Qrrmf Military Surgery..Smith's -

Army Eagwlatloo, I
Manual fcrnots s
Soldiers' Portfolios, Jn-t the thing, price to sad 85c.

J.a PER A 00.

STILL THEY OOME!

Second Spring Stock
CARPETS, RUGSTOIL CLOTHS,
Wall Paper,

Mattings and Certain Materials
IN GREAT VARIETY M BEAUTIFUL STYLES.

All or which i» eam»g vert ohmap
FOR CASH!

All are invited to call and examin* my stock, and
see the bargains that can be had at

J. C. HARBOUR'S,
J/I 1*3 llialMW.

IT B. BTJ8HFIKLD, Jr-
Sturgeon Dentist

No. 23M Monroe Street,
Mjl* WHEELING, VA.

ABB. ROBERTSON, M. D.
g» X)KNTIST^k t

~

ill 11IW WHUUNQ,T
ang3

DR. E. a. WmCHRTiTi,

r
Ofltee an .. 145 Harh«t-8t.

WHEELING, FA

ALL THEREALIMPROVEMENTS IN THEART
that have ben thoroughly tested will be prompt,

ly adopted at thie office.
Prieea aa low aa good aad permanent work cas

be prodneed. AM oparalhiwB wan anted. deelO

REVOLVERS!
SWORDS, BAB&E8, SASHES,

Officers' Insignia,
Telescopes,

FINK CUTliERY.
SPECTACLES.

Mathematical ImtrnmenU, Ac.,'
la Great Variety at

H. CARTWRIGHTS
CUTLERY A MUSIC STORE,

No. 199 Kala-at.
Wheeling, Virginia, July 4, 1892.

For Bent and Sale.
a The aubecriber has for rent. Store Eooma,

mall and large; also Offices in good baildiags,
2d story; Dwelling Hooses for rent; Building

Lots and other real estate for sale.
THOS. HORNBROOK,

Offioe No. llt^H nP airs, Main «t^
feb28 between Monroe and Union.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN

Sewing Machines.

SHUTTLE MACHINE
Patented Fobuary 14th, I860.

fpHI8 MACHINE is contracted on an entirelym«X principle of mechanism, piiiHiinj; m »ny rare
and valuable improvements, having been examined
by the moat profound expert*, and pronounced to be
SIMPLICITY and 1'EUriCCTlON CulllilNED.
Tbe following are the principal objection* urgedagainst Sawing Machines :
1. Excessive lsbor to the operator.
2. Liability to get out oforder.
3. Kxpensef trouble and loes of time In repairing.4. Incapacity to sew every deecriptioo of material.
6. Disagreeable noise while in operation.

The EUPIBB 8BWIKO HACID31K
la Exempt front all tlaeaampt i

Objections.It has a stasigbt oMdle perpend'cular action.Mm the LOCK ur &I1UTTLK STITCU, which will
NKlTllEK Kir nor RaVEL, and U alike oa both
aides perform* perfce* sewing oo every descriptionof m»t«ria], Iran Leather to the finestNansook Mus¬
lin, with cotton, linen or silk thread, from the coar¬
sest to the fiaeet number.
Having neither CAM nor COO WII It EL, and the

least possible friction, it runs as smooth as (iaee, andis KMPMATiCALLY

A Noiseleis Machine.
It require* FIFTY PER CENT, lees power to drive

It than any other Machine in market. A girl of
twelve years ofage can work ft steadily, without fa
tisue orlnlurv to health.

It* atreogth and WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY of
construction render it a!m*et Impose bleto gst out of
order, and is GUARANTEED by the Company to
give entire satisfaction.
We respectfully invite all those who may desire to

supply themselves with a superior article, to call and
examine this UNR1YALLEDMACU11VIC.
But in a more especial manner da wa solicit the

patronage of
MERCHANT TAILORS DRESSMAKERS.
COACH MAKERS, COR4ET MaKEKS,OAITER FITTERS, 8nOE BIDDERS,HOOP-SKIRT MANUFACTURE!*.*.

SIIIRT and BOSOM MAKERS,VEST and PANTALOON MAKERS.
OF"Religion* and Charitable Institutions will b

liberally dealt with.

Price of Machines, Complete:
No! 1, or Family Machine, $45 00. No. 2, SmallStsed Manufacturing. M Ot. No. 3, Large bixa

Manufacturing, |75 00.
Cabinets in Every Variety*
Wa waat Agenu lor all towns in the United Statss,

whsr* agenciae are not already established, to whom

allb^nleooual will be given, but wamake no con-

el. T. HeARTHUR A CO.,
610 Baoimrir, Nnr Yoax.

W. D. 8AWTELL & BRO.,
A|5c»l. for Wheeling.

Laughlins & Buslifield,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 72 Main-street,
»®l. **.»' ftr Dr. A.S. Todd'. L1TSBPILL.il t udwill b. I.M bj lk.a .1
Proprietor'. Prior..

USE TODD'S CniBIATD} LITER PILIAUSB TODD'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILIAUSB TODD'S CELEBRATED LITER P1LL&
GET THEM AT LAUGHLINS k BU8HPIILP.
GET THEM AT LAUGHLINS A BrSHPIELP

TME" ** LAUGHLINS 4.BUSHP1ELD.Todd*, mu tu b. lud by the tnm.Todd*. PIIUouUtadbT th.m
Todd*, rul'l cuktid by uJfSiAt Laughlins it

At Laughlins <b Biishfieti
At Laughlins <fc Bashfieli

SO MOU LARGE DOCTOR BILLS I
_ ..

NO HO«C DEBILITATING LITEM!HO MOU SICK HEADACHES
V.» t'M Ttddl Pill*.

If Yo. T.e Todd'. Pill..

ATo more Vertigo 1
JTqmm Low ofAppetite!

Ir TOO USE TODD'S PIUS
ir ror USB TODD'S pills
IP YOU USE TODD'S PI LL«

" Send ns Todd's Liver Pill I"
"Send ns Todd's Lirer Pill!"
" Send us Todd'. Lf.er PiU 1"

OOME8 noli ALLOUR CUSTOM***-
COMES PROM ALL OUR CUSTOMERCOMES PROM ALL OUR CUSTOM***-

TffET ARE THE BEST PILLS MADE,THEY ARE TIIE BEST PILLS MADE.
TUET ARETUB BIST PILLS MADE.

b th.«dpcpMm
I. th. nriyofitefa. 0fthr»
Is the only opinion df this

LAUOHLIKS A BUSHFIELD. 0*LY AGEft?,
LAUGHLINS* BL'SHPIELD. ONLY AGENT?.
LAUGHLINSA BUSHPIELD, ONLY AGENW,ToM bp tlx Qmattty.

To Ml by th. Quality.
ToM by th. <j..tity.

CALL AT Ml 78 MAINSTREET.
CALL AT NO. 73 MAIN-STREET.
CALL AT MO. 72 MAIN STREET, (qg


